Kennebunk Enterprise
Hats
in any style of shoes will,
show you the difference
there is in shoes.

You probably have heard
of the wonderful, com
fort of the

Trimmed While You
Wait
A full line of all kinds
of summer millinery.

Red Cross Shoes
If you never have ex
perienced it for yourself,
you really have a very
unusual sensation to look
forward to

Come in and try on a
pair of Red Cross Shoes

Maguire, the Shoeist
Opposite McArthur Library

We have a fine line of
Ratine, Panama an d
Outing Hats at

Prices to Suit All
Miss A. M. Morrill
(Successor to Mrs. Consens)

Maine

173 Main St.

Biddeford

ENDED IN BLAZE OF GLORY
«ver Club Cahivai a Beautiful Soectacle-The People Were
There and in Great Numbers
The summef season of 1913 in Kehne- and furnished much excelltnt music that,
' bunkport passed into history with a added a great deal to the occasion. The,
dream of fairyland and a blaze of glory. procession started from the club house
The water carnival, under the direction and proceeded up the river and through
of the River Ciub, was a beautiful spec thè bridge to a boot moored off Emery’s
tacle from commencement to close. point, where, a beautiful set piece of the
Friday evening had been set originally American flrig was shown, while other
for this culminating event of the sea flreworks pleased the eye and impressed
son’s activities; but—-if one may be the ear. The journey was then re
permitted a little poetical license in this sumed and cóntinued to a point of start
instance—it seemed as if Bóreas, Jup- ing, where the judges passed their de
iter Pluvius and Jove were indignant at cisions, more music was sweetly dis
the contemplated rivalment of celestial coursed and other firework specialties
splendors, and combined to prevent the were exhibited, the latter including an
accomplishment of the audacious at other American flag, one revealing the
tempts of mail. There is no need to words,: “Twenty-fifth Anniversary”
call attention to the intense and long- , and the club’s emblem—ri red lobster;
continued display of aerial pyrotechnics the cldb flag and the adieu. This was
on that disappointing evening, nor to one of the finest displays given here
the fear that extended itself into the abouts. 1 The whole occasion, was cine
following day that there might be more long to be remembered for its attrac
of it on Saturday night. However, a tiveness, rind its unqualified success has
more propitious fate ruled otherwise, mlade the club ipémbèrs desirous of do
»nd Saturday evening was all that ing even better when another year shall
heart could wish. The water was a sea roll around.
of glass, sweeping from 'shore to shore;
The following were awarded prizes
The wind had entirely died away, and by the judges, who consisted of Dr.
the air was most balmy. Every cir Crary, Prof. McMaster and Booth Tarcumstance was favorable, arid the kiagton:—
twinkling of the stars; that shone so
Firstjprize for decorated borit—Abbott
brightly in the unclouded sky added not Graves, crescent and star.
Second'-yE. W. Robertson, Dutch
a little to the ecstatic ensemble.
Of course the people were there, and windmill.1:
Third—Misses Nancy apd Dorothy
that in great numbers. They came in
•very conceivable way, except by aero Walker and Miss Betty Trotter, swan.
Fourth—The Misses Baker of Bosten,
plane. They walkek, they rode behind
Old Doobid, who serenely jogged along ,red lanterns.
Fifth--Francis Manning’ and Miss
as if he had all time and a part of
eternity to transport his passengers to Edith Howard, butterfly boat.
a selected point of vantage. They
Sjxth—Mr. Woolner, parti-colored
journeyed in the, rapid automobile and lanterns.
whisked about from place to place as
The first prize was donated by Afancy suggested. They came by trolley. Atwater Kènt.
They rode in special train. But they , For shore decorations the first prize
were all there. No doubt there. would was given to William A. Rogers and
have been a larger gathering had there the second to George Barr McCutchebn.
been no, postponement.
Next year
Prosper L. Senat was given ùnpnorthose who were present and those who rible mention for the best dedorated
were deprivedof the. privilege , of be boat at anchor.
holding the events of the evening will
The committee having the C’arnival in
alike be on hand, and the streets of the charge deserves credi/ for’their untiring
village will then be threaded with diffi efforts which brought thè enterprise tp
culty. The arrivals on the later trains such a satisfactory conclusion, and they
were uhable to ¡cross the drawbridge have received many hearty congratu
until the carnival was over; yet they lations by those who witnessed the
found satisfactoro positions from which pageant. ' '
to view the parade, ad at the samó
The prizes were presented to the suc
time had a better opportunity to see the cessful contestants on Tuesday mqrning
display on the river front of the club at the club house, at which time the
house and other buildings qri the edge victors in the water sports and'the win,of the writer.
hers of the canòe races also received
Biddeford’s crack band Was -¡, on han A their trophies.

ject was “The Spiritual Double: Por
tion. ”i The attendance is increasing
and the interest is good in all of the
Last week twenty-five of the Ep- meetings.
v
worthians and their friends took a • The Epworth League meeting was
Straw-ride to Kennebunk Beach and omitted this week.
enjoyed a corn roast. Though the
evening was rather cold, the lively
Wil! Purchase
spirits of the young people kept the
Old Colonial Doorways, Mantles and
temperature well up and there was no Panelings, Also Eagle and othet figure
discomfort This was another added to heads used on stern or bows of yessels.
the many good times to the credit of Address, Box 482, Kennebunkport.
eur young people’s society,
43-4t
Last Sunday afternoon Rev. S. E.
Leech preached on“A plain Talk on
Holiness” and in the evening his sub-

Methodist News
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ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED
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Bring You Business

TELLS OF WIDESPREAD INTEREST PROVEN BY GOOD DEMONSTRATOR
Men From Foreign Lands Anxious to Learn About Kenne Officer Convinced That Speed Laws Are Broken, But Now
Says “Public Sentiment” Is Against Enforcement
bunk’s Experiment
C. F. Hosmer, director of. activities bunk. Men from foreign lands, even,
Believing that The Enterprise had a great asset for-the party. This idea
for men and boy^, returned' Friday enquired concerningVthei plans, having exaggerated thè conditions in Kenne was advanced by a member of ‘ the Re
afternoon from à two Weeks’ bourse of heard of our activities through t|he in bunk of reckless speeding of automo publican town committee. - C
biles Deputy Sheriff Ernest L. Jones
With a higher tax-rate-for building
study'rind demonstrations at the widely ternational offices^ , The nori-equipment engaged Charles W. Andrews to give
new. roads which under present abuse
community
type
of
work
has
been
at-,
known Silver. Bay Training! Institute,
bid fair to last a season, and the pos
tempted-in cities of 5,000: and over, but illustrations of the ' various speeds.
Lake George, ,N. Y. Hundreds of liyo' even the most venturesome pioneers
Mr., Andrews proved an excellent sibility of an annual appropriation for
school principals, pastors, and other had not dared to set up a program in a demonstrator and when, he had con- a state police to protect life and prop
church workers, Y. M. C. A. directors, countrytbwm The men said it did. not eluded the exhibition Deputy Jones and erty from a too large a minority of
and business men interested in business!; seem possible that so many different his witnesses agreed that three-fourths reckless joy riders the taxpayers cup
■ of the- autos which went through the will be filled to overflowing. .
progressiveness meet there every sum lines ofjservice could ;be started (the
mer as a part of their vacation to ex-. first yearbut the photographs sdon con village exceeded the speed limit . by
The following letter from the ■presi
’mahy miles. As a matter of fact it
change ideas and receive instruction vinced them. When they asked me the
dent of the Maine Automobile Asso
from the most successful experts along secret of it all1,1. simply showed them Was evident by the demonstration thatz ciation is evidence that thé reckless
educational, religious, ' physical and the.list Of sixty-seyeri men and boys the speed is bètween 35 and 40 miles an driving of automobiles is ! disapproved
hour. - To criP ^e climax Mr. Andrews
social lines of development.
who have gotten behind things and
said that a 30-mile pace was dangerous by representative citizehs://
Five hundred and forty-three'young boosted1 loyally frpm' the start.
Portland, Me., Aug.’¡39, 1913
through
the compact section of the vil
men from all over the world were ih àjtI was never more proud in all my life
Editor Kennebunk Enterprise, '
tendanee at the August session alone; than when I could tell of those men and lage and it must be Conceded'that Mr.
Kennebunk, Me. ;
arid the very large number of new stu-, boys back home who had made the Andrews can qualify as ah expert on
On behalf of the Automobile As
dents who enrol led this year means that year’s work an acknowledged success. dangerous limits.
Deputy Jones then said that he had
sociation, I take pleasure in ac
schools, churches, granges and ojher More conferences concerning our work
knowledging receipt of the copy of
community agencies will soon be accom here were.'-: requested than I could at interviewed prominent citizens and they
the “Enterprise” under date of
plishing the grand, results for which tend on account of my studies. We had had, adviséd him to ignore the situatiori.
August 27* and thrink you for the .
they were organized because of trained over fifty lectures and examinations at He does not believe public sentiment
leadership.
the close of each series. It is now up favors the enforcing of the speed laws I attention which y¿u give the Pub
licity sent out by the Association. ;,
When interviewed by a member of to the people of Kennebunk to remain and until it does, although he knows
As regards your article on the 1
thè Enterprise staff concerning his ex- loyal, pud together and put the ex the laws are broken, he will refuse to
speeding of automobiles, it gives me ®
'periénces at Silver Bay, Mr. Hosmer periment, Which We are trying out, on rict. What a position for a sworn offi
pleasure to seer the attitude which
said, “It was with iriuch surprise that I a permanent progressive footing and, ( cer?
your paper is taking on this mat-',
The contention of The Enterprise that
learned of the,, widespread interest personally, I am convinced that as a
ter. , There is no doubt whatever ;
the lives óf the people of Kennebunk
shown in our experiment here in Kenne- whole .they are doing it.”.
that OFFENCES IN SPEEDING
are in danger by reckless speeding of
automobiles has been admitted, but the .ARE EXCEEDINGLY FLAbacteriologist engaged in ■ research people are helpless because town and, . GRANT in this state owing to the
Perkins=GilleSpie
work in Rfellevue hospital, New York.
lack'of attention which they recounty official refuse to act. ,
Both Mr. and Mrs. Perkink are grad
'The marriage of Miss Marian Emma
The Enterprise has every reason to ' ceive from the municipal officers.
The Autombile Association intends
Gillespie,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. uates of New Hampshire college, the bejieve that the majority of the citizens
to discourage in every way the
S. Gillespie, formerly of Manchester, former class of 1912 and the latter 19/3. of this village, of York county,.of the
thoughtless drivirig of automobiles
After a brief trip they will go to State of Maine, and of every. State in
N. H., and Irving, Clement Perkins,
over the public ways. Trust you
took place at the home of the bride, Camden^ .Where Mr. Perkins has beep the Union are law abiding; that they
appointefiteacher in manual training,
will keep after them in Kennebunk.
Main street, Saturday eveing. •
mechanical' drawing and mathematics will uphold all chosen and appointed offi
Very truly yoiirs,
The wedding was a simple home cere in the high school,
cials who are sincere in the enforcement,
Maine Automobile, Asso.
mony, only the relatives an,d a few in
of the law. That they disapprove of
W. B. Parker,
timate friends being present. Among
any, official, chosen, or appointed, ig •
I . President; ■
the latter were four college class-mates
noring certain classes of law breakers
Jack Coombs, the Athletic pitcher, as suits' their opinions or policies.
of the bjride arid groom' . ‘
Henry McBride, employed qs a clerk
The officiating clergymen was Rev. S; has again been compelled to take to his
The majority of the, people are op
E.J Leech, who used the doubly ring bed as a result of a severe wrenching posed to the idea of waiting until the by George E. CoUsens, was driving to
service. The bride was attended by of his side during batting practice horse is stolen before locking the door. Kennebunk Beach one day last week.
Labor Day. Coombs is in an enfeebled During the last few years the World has He met a team owned by W. O. Little
Miss Cynthia B. Perkins, a sister of the condition,
and his physician said it
groom, and. tfie best man was the would be out of the. question for him to been appalled by the great loss of life in field. Both drivers had turned to their ‘
bride’s brother, Dr. Louis J. Gillespie, trike part in a world’s series.
theatre and factory fires, in railroad right when a big touring car driven by
and steamboat accidents which could a negro chauffeur came tearing along
have been ayoided if the laws made for the road 50 miles an hour. Without
the protetion of life and property had any hornl blowing this negro driver
been enforced.
’ ►sent his car crossroad between the two
Must Kennebunk be the scene of a teams. By pulling his horse on its rear
serious or fatal accident before the feet McBride saved his team from being
officials act? . ¿They have been told of struck. Later, seeing the negro at the
dangerous conditions.
They KNOW beach, McBride protested against such
these conditions. They can no longer reckless driving. He was told in the
shift responsibility. They will be moral negro dialect, “I don’t care if I hit you
ly responsible for a serious or fatal- oryourterim/’
accident from reckless speeding of
W. D. Hay, whose business calls him
automobiles unless they' make some to Kennebunkport and Kennebunk
effprt to check the too large minority Beach every day told a representative
of arrogant and heedless drivers who of this paper that many of the chauf
feurs not only force teams in the ditch
have no respect foylife and property.
Politics is said to figure in the non but laugh about their actions. It is
enforcement of the speed laws. It is a common saying among the reckless
' New York Amejican
Portland' Press
hoped by the politicians that the situa drivers that the town and county au
1 Portland Argus
Wall Street Jouriial,!
tion will become so aggravated that it thorities are afraid of them.
i Portland Evening Expijes^
Saturday Evening Post
will require state action, that the Leg
Last Might shortly after & o’clock two
Portland Sunday Telegram
Ladies Home Journal
islature will find lit necessary to -ap high poorer cars faced over taVern hill.
Kennebunk Enternpse ^
propriate a sum for motor-cylce officers They took the turn bn two wheels qt 50
Woman’s Home Companion '
to iguard the highways, i Whichever miles an hour. , Pedestrians - rushed ’
Eastern Star
Country Gentleman .
party was in power would have so inanÿ for the lawns and teatas drbye on the
Biddeford Daily Record
Munsey’s;
more plums to distribute and as every sidewalk. Surely, ^u|)lic sentiment ■
Biddeford Weekly Journal
The Popular
one knows “plums for the friithful” is favors these law breakers?

Wrenches His Side

AT E. A. BODGE’S
What You Can Find at

THE OLD STAND
Biddeford Daily Journal
Christian Science Monitor
Utica Globe
Boston Advertiser •
«Bòston Evening Transcript
Boston Evening Record
tìoston News Bureau ;
Lëwi^ton Journal
Sanford Tribune
Manchester Union
New York Sun
New York Press
New York Times
New York Tribune
New York Herald:
New York Call

1

'

>

j
!

Life, Trudi, Judge, Puck
Scientific American
McClures
Motion Picture
Field rind Strearh
Sporting News
National Sportsman
The Outing
Base Ball Magazine'
The Strand
The American Boy ,
Motar Boating.
The Delineator
The Designer
The Fashionable Woman

All thé Papers, Magazines and Periodicals Can Be
Found Here. All the Latest Rebinds may be obtain at
short notice. Also “Ora Hygen” the Famous Tooth
Paste, with many kinds of Toilet Articles.,

MOTTO:-If we do not have what you want, ask for itf
If we do not have it, we will obtain it .for you
if possible.

E. A. BODGE
Kennebunk

Maine

SPECIAL STATE ELECTION MONDAY
Warrants Posted Early Monday Morning and In Time
to Comply With Statutes
Warrants have been posted for a
special State election ..to be held next
Monday, September 15. The polls Will
be open àt 8 o’clock.
Nobody here takes any special iriter, est in it and it is safe to say that not
one man in a hundred knows what the
two special quéstions to be voted on
pertains to.
They are for amendments to the con
stitution, one permitting voting on ref
erendum questions at the same time as
the gubernatorial elections, and the
other to authorize nominal, valuatioris of
intangible property.
It is easy to understand that that £ort
of campaign is not likely to arouse any
enthusiasm bere °F elsewhere in the
State. Only a small vote is looked for
on these questions, and yet it. will .cost
just as much to take the verdict of the
people as if all voters cast ballots or as

if the! master to be passed on were of
far greater importance.
Kennebunk citizens came hear losing
their privilege to vote on these ques
tions. At 5 o’clock last Saturday after
noon the warrant had notbeen drawn
arid the chairman of the board of se
lectmen was not aware of the ap
proaching special election until so in
formed by an Enterprise representa
tive. He doubted that a- sp'ocial Stat©
election was scheduled and telephoned
the Secretory of State at Augusta,
Who assured him such was the fajCt.
The warrants were drawn and posted
early Monday morning. Chairman.Per
kins states that Town Clerk Meserv*
had not notified him of the election.
Whether the town clerk had received
word from the State authorities could
not be learned. He is on a lodge trip t®
Montreal.

The Enterprise $1.00 a Year

STATE HIGHWAY NEW HOTEL FOR THE PORT
COMMISSION Rumor Has It That Ruel W. Norton Will Build on Site
Notice of Hearing on Designation
of State Highways

Formerly Occupied by The Ocean Bluff

Labor Day Races
Severity-eight dollars' Were taken in
admissions at the trotting park, races
Monday afternoon, Two hours of good
sport is reported, The crowd, which
¡included residents of near-by towns,
waS enthusiastic arid hope aripther meet
will be soon held.
The 'fastest heat w;as in Class A,
“Aberdeeri” making the half, mile in
1.11. The starter was, Walter Jeffrey
of Haverhill. Walter H. Hobbs, John
W. Lord rind Roy Taylor were the
judges.
* L. E. Wiggin of Biddeford,'- the well
known driver- arid trainer stated after
the races that J. L. Cauley and Ernest
Benson; who promoted the. meet should
be congratulated on-, the* good attend
ance and excellent races; He , believes
that $500 ».wbuld put the track in fine
/condition and with! more stable1, room
could draw the training1 of horses to the
Kennebunk course./ The turns, Mr. Wig-i
gins said;, are well ; laid. The location
of the p&rk is such that it can be easily
reached and there is every reason to
believe that local promoters,(My a small
outlay, would have a good investment.
, Monday’s summary— - ■
CLASS A
1 1
Aberdine, xbm, Furbish
Col. Morrison, bs£ Wiggin
2* 2
Time: 1.12; ,1.11
CLASS B
Tassel; bg, Pike
1 1
2
Princess, bm, Wiggin Trim D; bg, Sriiith
3/3
Time:/! 18, L 20 3-4
CLASSC i
LittU Joe, bg, Webber
1
Teddy N, br g, /Norton
2
3 3
Billy, eg, Rowe
-Time: 1.29, 1.24
’
CLASS D
1 1 .1
Major M/ br g, Taylor
2 3 2
Bayard, brg, Benson//
Dr. Weare; bg, Townsend
2 3 3
Betsey Bugle, bm, Day
. 4 Dr
Time: 1.17 1-2,1.18, 1.16 12

Club hall. Though morning dawned
with clouded skies and a down pour of
It is reported that Ruel W. Norton is rain and though it threatened^to rain at
taking steps toward the- building of a almost every moment of the day and did
large hotel/on the site'formerly occu shower with trying frequency,, yet there
pied by the Ocean Bluff, hotel. / lt is was a large attendance of the veterans
hoped that the new hotel will be'^òpeh and their > friends. Abbut seventy-five
of the old soldiers Were present.
for the next summer’s patronage,
A business session was held in the
STATE highway a
Charles H. Emery, one of the brisk forenoon, with President C. H. Mitchell
nessmen'of the Lower Village, at this of Portland in the chair. The following
Kittery to Portland
writing lies at the poinhof death from Officers were, chosen./ President, William
Beginning at the easterly7 end of the
an Attack of erysipelas > which began Si Dunn of Portland; vice-president,
so called Portsmouth arid Kittery toll
some ten days ago. He is a man who Edgar Greenleaf of Kittery; > secretary
bridge ëxtending through -'Kittery to
has the respect of all who know him, and treasurer, W. S. Hasty of Portland;
York Corner thence to York Harbor,
arid' that number includes nearly all the, executive committee,, Woodbury Smith
thence York Beach, thence via Cape
people of this vicinity." One arid-all of South Berwick; Erastus Moulton of
Neddick to Ogunquit, Wells arid Kenriebunk, thence through the town of wish that the disease might have an of Newton,. Mass. ; Lieut. , D. M. Shapother termination than what now seems leigh of Kittery.
Kennebunkport to Biddeford, and Saco;
likely.-. His sufferings are intense.
The ladies of the nearby by Congrega
thence through Scarboro and South
F. G. Cole, who has been with E. H. tional church sevrèd an excellent dinner
Portland to /the westerly; end of
Atkins on the farm for the,' summer, I in the ample dining room of the building.
Vaughan Bridge.
At 2 o’clock the literary èxerdises
has finished his labors there and plans
STATE HIGHWAY B to go to1Conway N. H., to act as were held in the presence of a large au
.weigher at the corn canning establish dience. zThey opened with -music by a
Fryeburg to Portland
ladies’ orchèstra. It was then voted to
ment
.
^Beginning at the ¡New Hampshire
hold the next annual gathering at the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
D.
Welch
are
•tate line in Lhe town oi ’Fryeburg and
same place.
extending thence- through the village • receiving/ congratulations because' of
Rev. John M. Chambers extended
of Fryeburg over the malri traveled the appearance of a son in the. i family?:
greetings »to the veterans and spoke ap
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Freeman
C.
Seavey
are
highway via Moose Pond' Causeway to
propriately to the hour. Capt. Warren
and through the village of Bridgton, enjoying a brief; holiday in Boston.
ma>le gome reference to the experiences
thence thé easterly main highway to
Dr* George A. Gordon preached on of the regiment during the war. Rev.
Naples, thence, through the, tozwn bf Sunday morning in the.-South -Congre1-, Thomas P. Baker also gave expression
Casco, Raymond and village of North gational church from the text, “Esau to Some timely thoughts. The principal
Windham, thence through the city of sold his birthright for one., mess of address of the afternoon was delivered
Westbrook,ÿià what'is known as Bridg pottagë.” He dealt very plainly with by: Francis L./ Littlefield of Portland,
ton St, to the northerly end of Pride’s .the tendency of thé day to give atteri- who is the sbh of Lieut. Littlefiedof
Bridgé at. the Presumpscott river. .
tion to something other than the best. the regiment. He called attention to the
STATE HIGHWAY C Lambert Murphy of the Metropolitan construction that needs to be done and
Opera House delighted-thé large con to the demand for devotion and, intelli
Portland to Bath
gregation with, the rendering of two gence in presevering the country at its
Beginning at the easterly end of selections, revealing the possession of best. 'During the speaking the audience
Martin Point Bridge in thé towri of Fal a voice : of wonderful sweetness and was favored by Miss Arline Whitehouse
mouth, and extending thence via thé power. 1
of Berwick, who sang'several selections
•bore'road, sb called through Cumber
Rev. Jesse M. Durrell of Tilton; N. in a most charming planner, and by
land,''to Yarmouth, thence through/the H., has been passing a few days .in Ken; Miss Martha Whitehouse, who gave
village of Yarmouth via main traveled nebunkport.
several highly appreciated readings.
road to arid through the village of Chester Ward/ who has been at home
Freeport, thence via main traveled,road with his parents; 1 Mir. and Mrs. Charles
nsects
isease
Town House
tp and through the village of > Bruns War,d, ¡.returned to Massachusetts on
wick, thence via direct road to New Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clough are re
Meadows Inn, . thence via riiain
Frank Trott spent ' thë brief holiday1^ ceiving congratulations on the birth of
traveled highway to the Main Centralwitb his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve-. a daughter. ,
Crossing in the city of Bath.
larid Trott, returning to Boston, Mon
The sympathy of the neighborhood
Destroy disease germs, bed
The Commission excludes in the desig
day, evening..* ,
goes
out to Mr. John I. Merrill, who
nation of the above highways all
bugs,
water ■'bugs, all insects.
Mr.' and Mrs. Williaih Atkins of lost his barn and stock in the recent
bridges over 12. ft.. in length, and re
elefctrical.
storm.
/
Gardner
were
with
Mr.
Atkins
’
parents
serves the right as required in Section
Mrs. Fred O. Wells is still improving
13, Chapter 130, P. L.< 1913, to deter on Labor day.
under the care of Dr. O’Connor at
mine what portion of the highways
On Sunday evening the pastor of the
Above described lie within thKepmpact Methodist church spoke on a s theme Webber hospital*
portion of any'town in excess of 2500 appropriate,to LaJjor Sunday, “Jesus
Those in this vicinity Who attended DISINFECTANT AND .ANTISEPTIC
inhabitants, through /Which such high Christ and theLaborer, ” Mr. Wilford the carnival pronounced it the finest
Spray it through the house. Will not
soil the most délicate fabric, .Spray
ways extend.
Russel, the English baritone who has display within their remembrance.
freely. Rid yoiir house of insects' pests
Maps showing the location 1 of the peen visiting in this vicinity, rendered
Miss Celia Deering left” hère last Sat and its atmosphere of deadly germ.
abpve described highways may be in- “O Rest in thè Lord,” from “Elijah. ” urday for Walpole, Mass., where she
Send for* circular or any information
spected by parties at the hearing or Mr. Russel* sang rpost effectively, in has a position as teacher.
priori to that time, af the (office,, of the terpreting this . impressives aria, in a . Miss Marjorie Emerson of Haverhill,
State Highway Commission in Augusta, charming manner*. Mr. Chase, accom Mass., is visiting with Mrs. Carrie Cole
Maine, dr at the office of the Chairman panied him on the' organ.
(Incorporated)
f
man.' Miss Emerson formerly lived in
of the Corrimission, 252'Spring Sit.,
The Vaudeville, entertainment' ‘given this neighborhood.
Portland, Maine. \
by the amateur talent among the sum
Rev. Roscoe Tarbox returned to his
’ Lyman H. Nelson, Chairman.
mer visitors last Wednesnay evening at pastorate at Yonkers, N. Y., last Tues
OR TO
• Philip J. Deering. .
the Casinò was presented to, a large day. His brother, Mr. George Tarbox,
LIBBY & MUNROE, Sanford^ Maine
William M. Ayer.
audience arid won much applause for its accompanied him for a short visit.
W. S. CLOUGH, Kennebunkport, Me.
.excellence. A substantial sum was net
Miss A. B. Mendum, Who has been F. Bl TUPPER, No. Berwick, Maine
ted for'thp Village Improvement Society spending her vacation in this vicinity, '
' Daniel Harrington of Westboro, Mass., has returned to Boston,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Misa Vera Stone has returned to Hig
Chick the’latter of thé week. He and gins Classical Institute to take up her
Mrs:. Harrington are spending a few position therie in charge of the Normal
‘days in and around Portland.
department.
J Next Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock,
Rev. . D. B. Holt of Portland, District
a53 Main St
Biddeford
IN EFFECT
Superintendent, will occupy the pulpit
of the Methodist church.

Notice is hereby given that thé State'
Highway Commission will meet at the
Falmouth Hotel, Portland, Maine.
Tuesday, Sept.- 9tb, at 3 o’clock p. m.,
for the purpose of hearing/ alii parties,
interested in the question of whether or
not the»'following highways shall be
designated as State Highways.

4 Kennebunkport
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Price Slashing Sale

I
&

ATLANTIC SHORE
RAILWAY

DI NAN

The Jeweler and Optician

Time Table—Fall Schedule

Subject to Change Without Notice.

Cars Leaves

*

KENNEBUNK STATION
FOR Wells, Ogunquit, York Beach,
York Harbor, York Villagd; Kittery.
- Point, Kittey and Portsmouth via
1 P. K. &.Y..DiV. —6.40, 7.40, a. m.,
and every hour.until 8.40 p. in., then
*9.40 p. in., **10.40 p. m. 1
Sundays—first trip 8.40 a. m. <
*Runs to York Corner only. ;
**Runs to Ogunquit only.
FOR/Dover and South »Berwick, (also
Portsmouth and Eliot) Vja Rosemary
6.40; 7.40 a. m., then every hour
until 8.40 p. m’, , then *9. 40 p. -m.
» Sundays—first trip 8.40 a. ni.i
*Runs to South Berwick Junc: tiononly.

FOR’Town House, Biddeford,. Kenne
bunkport and Cape;-Porpoise, *6/15,
**6.80; *7.15. **7.50, 8.15, 9. m a.
»m., then every hour until 9.15 p^. m.,
then **10.14 p. m,
1 A Sundays—first trip 8.15 a. m.
" *Does not connect for Cape
Porpoise.
**Does not connect for Biddeford
FOR West Kennebunk,; Sanford -arid
, Springvale, 6.20, 7.50, 9.15, 10.15,
and eyery hour until 9.15 p. m.
Sundays—first trip 8.15 a. m.
Atlantic Shore Railway.

School Notice
Kennebunk—Kennébunkport
.

I

, Last Wednesday evening this section
was visited by1 the severest thunder
storm for a series1 of years. In the
midst of it a bolt of lightning struck the
thè barn of Ira Merrill," near the ¡Town'
House, setting it on fire. Mr. Merrilliand his son were milking at the time,
bu,t werre not harmed by the electricity.
In a brief time th e'whole structure was
h flamel Mr. Merrill and his sori aided
by/some of the neighbors who were
quickly on the spot,/.succeeded in rescu
ing* eight oFthe. cows-.-and some of the
poultry. The barn was completely destfcyed, together! with with its contents»
consisting of seventy tons of hay and
quite a quantity of grain andvthe larger,
part of his farming implements. In ad
dition nine or ten head of stock were
burned and his two horses. The neigh
bors struggled desperately to save the
house from the flames, and, though.it
at times, seemed a hopeless undertaking,
nevertheless they were, successful*
The fire fighters from the village brought
a hose cart to the scene of the fire, but
were unable to procure water. Inc the
fear that the building might be burned,
thè furniture was removed from it, but
was Returned when, the danger was over.
The family were cared for by Mrs
Susan Merrill. , The loss to Mr* Merrill
is very severe,, the insurance on thèbarn being light, owing to the high
rates charged for risks ori such property.
He has the sympatny of the »entire
community, -,which it is hoped will take
a substantial foriri. ri

The public schools of Kennebunk and
Kennebunkport will open Monday, Sep ’ The Twenty-seventh Maine Infantry
Association held its thirty-first annual
tember 15, 1913.
reunion last J Wednesday in ¡Farmer’s
:/
J, W, Lambert, Supt,

Barrett

FOUNTIAN PENS

/ Are
One of the Möst
Essential;
of Your School Articles

BARRETT
Has A Large Line of
Fountain Pens
$1.00, 2.00, 250, 3
Waterman’s
Boston-Safety
Conklin Self Filling
Aiken-Lambert

Barrett’s
Jeweler

Optician

Kennebunk

in any sty
show you
there is in

You probi
of the w
fort of the

Girls’ Coats For Early Fall School Wear, at 98c, $1.98, 2.98, 3*504.5°, 4.9'8 and 5.98.
Former Prices, $1.50 to 10.00.

Red Cross

House-ann Street Dresses, at 69c, 79c, 98c, $I-I9> 1.98, 2.98, 3.98
and 4.98.
I Former Prices, $1.00 to $7.9?.

If you n<
perienced
you reali]
unusual s<
forward’ t(

One Lot Light Colored' Suits of High Grade, Cloths,, vvere ^17.50
for $5.98.'
Made with Draped and Slit Skirt.

A Few Last Year Winter Weight Suits and Coats, at Half Price
or Less.
*
Great Bargains.

.Come in
pair of Re

Shirt Waists' at Clearance" Prices, 29c, 49c, 79c, 98c and
$1.98.
Former Pricies, $1.25 to ^5.00.

LEGAL STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE
'Opposite McA

THE BARGAIN STORE

MM

EVERETT M. STAPLES
146 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD

’M

I have an assortment of small
stones, from five up to fifty
dollars. . Call and see what
we have.

. The County Sundi
League meet has bet
|Sept ^7, at the Ken)

Ceo. L, Grlffiri
Designer and Builder
of Cemetery Memorials
374 Elm Street, Biddeford, fié.
Take Elni. Street Car' to Five Points

Bicycles and Motor
Cycles

J

We have a good stock of bicycles. We have the
direct agency of the TVER JOHNSON Bicycle for
1913. Also the PORE bicycles and several; other
standard makes. (
We have the agency for Pope and Tver Johnson
motor cycles and all necessary accessories.

Did You Ever Come up Alfred Street?

; An enthusiastic m
'■ter football men wa
'ing-'and plans for
cussed.; A large nt
have reported and a
js being considered
the tail eleven coi

Well, let-me tell .you that we have the goods and will save you money. If you have not been to see us you
are in thb minority and it will pay you big interest if you will take time to look over bur stock rind compáre prices
Just to give you an idea of size,

We Carry 15 All Different Ranges

; Diesili
I fe Joseph Parento, 2
II ¡resilient of this villa

$3.00 to $5.00 cheaper then elsewhere.

Brass and Iron Beds
From $1J5 to $27.00.
16 styles o^ MATTRESSES. No one has yet been able to meet our prices. Of course we carry a1 full line of
EVEYTHINGIusually found in a , FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE STORE'arid invite you to dome and compare our
Stock and prices; We want your trade, and are keeping our (expenses low in order to give you lower prices. Just
drop in anytime. One minute will show you why this is BIDDEFORD’S BUSY FURNITURE STORE*

Agents for the FAMOUS DRE^.M COUCH BEDS.

CHUTE & SEVERANCE
Successors to BIDDEFORD FURNITbRE CO..
Upholstering and Repairing. Custom Made Shades and Awnings a-Specialty.
Household Rariges ■’

Alfred St

Agents for £ay State and

■beginning at 9 o’ck
and continuing unti
'afternoon. Schools
'county are hustling
Itions as all entries c
hre to be alive afF:
¿ata counts for anj
pessive schools bf
been Itraiping thei
ten for weeks pasti
»ill be close in m Any
The baseball game
just ahead. The gr<
aggregation of Spr
Ken prevailed upon
|etus trim them—p>
; tala; great season
than ever before.
Wonde recently but
Scores of people a
neighboring cities ar
; the big battle and
local fans a record t
is anticipated. Con
for Kennebunk with
which you possess,
«’clock.

(’ The Agricultural
are happy boys thes1 against’-weeds, bugs
about over and they
results of their expt
. inspect the crop plot
by thb senior commi
. The ^chibit of the I
;.be'held early in Oc
wnte awarded.

G. W. LARRABEE, KENNEBUNK

We have 29 all different patterns of LINOLEUMS. We will save you from 6 to 27 cents on every yard, ac
cording to quality. We have 19 all different patterns OIL CLOTHS* Come and, see WAHT YOU CAN SAVE.
1 We carry 31 all different styles of
' x
i

BEEN IN
Many Entries
turai Boys H.

IMPORTANT!

MB HIlfflE

Roslindale, Mass.

Your First

To be Close Ou' at Once

Guard Yoiir Home
Against Contagion

THE OXFORD CHEMICAL CO.

jHP-TO DATE ¡

MANY LOTS

!

! D

To Be Succe
Must Adv

Of the Big

MOTHS!

I

WEEK

j / in Sanford last Frii
11*30 o’block. Typ

*

| F.cause of; death.
a I three'weeks.

T

Funeral services
'H 11'
11 afternoon.: and were

■number of friends.
I officiated, i The bo
I LKennebunk and bur
l atMt Pleasant cer
Mr. Parento w;
|. years ago, the son
| late Mrs. Margaret
I parents he came 1
Ktwenty years ago,
I schools and later w:
I Rice & Hutchins sh
■ counter works.
T. He had been a
| about seven years.
I’ be.had been empl
| Roebuck shoq shop.
I. He married Mie
■West Kennebunk,
I ten survive him
H'Joseph Parpnto 1

